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Hopkins Woman Denies Charges 
Made By Dalton and Jim Conley; 

Is Forced to Admit Untruths 

n:il•}· Hopkin•, n ., .. l<l<·nt ot Jlc<lnn, 
(;.n.., un(l thP. W'Hnan who Jhn Conley 
nnd c. B. Dallon declare frequently 
went to the National l'encll fnctor;' 
with Dalton while f,eo ~·rank wa• 
there nn1t w11111 aware Qf 1H~r presence, 

was the first wlln• "" calle1l by the 
defense r··rlrlay morning. 

•r11,, womnr1 fiWorc lo n fllll and 
completo •lenlal of e\·er)" chnr!fe that 
the white mnn and the ncgro had 
mn•lo ""'' t!ecll\rC•I that •he oroly khr:w 
f"rnnk by •lght, a• •ho had worked 
at the factory from October, IOU, un
til June, 1912. 

When fiollcllor Hugh Dorlle>· look 
h1•r or.. croHH·t'.!"~antlnntlon, however. 
he •t1ccccd"'' In tr111111lng her lnlo 11d· 
mlllinl!' thnt ahe hBd sworn to a llo on 
the s111n1l when ahc declare<\ lh11t shu 
hail ""''er be•m In Jilli. When con· 
1'ronte1J with n man who Is said lo 
ha\'e 1cc11ro1l her releaso •ho admit· 
tetl thnt sho had been there on a 
• hnr!le ot Immorality. 

Tho womnn who was seon In tho I 

court mom for the first limo 11roved t ~ 
lie olechledl)" plain In features and 
nni:;ulnr In form. Rho had none ot 
th" pair. appearnnco o( a factory wom
nn, i.ut •howo1I rn.lhl!r tho complcslon 
of -a woman who 111111 lived In th~ 
country. While fthocs n1111 stocking&, 
11 whllo dreu topl><!<I by a light yel
low slaw hnt of the "picture hat" \'a• 
rlet)" com1Jleted her cofttUmo. 

After the llHllnl 1111eRtl9na to 81lah· 
ll"h her l<l~ntlty, Atto1·neY' Luther :t.. 
Ro••cr nakeit her It sho hnd ever been 
married. She anld lhnt aho hail. 

''Did )'Ott ever work nt tho Nallon11l 
l'Pncll factory, and It Ao, when?" 

"f worked there from Ocloher, UI I, 
until Juno. 11112.'' sho replied. 

"\\'hn t floor did you work on?" 
'"Tho 111?l'ot\d floor." 
"Ho"' 1'111 lly other women workr.11 

there with you1" · 
"About ten, aomollmca moro Rn·I 

Rornctlmea lcu." 
1Jrnle11 l<nnttlnlf l•'rnnk, 

"no you know 1.00 M. Prnnk?" 
"Only know by sight.'' · 
··1·:vor talk<'"1 to him or ho to you~" 
··x1 .. 0 

"Ever drink beer with him In his 
offi<'o or nnywhero?" 

":-.o, I don't drink beer." 
"l•o )'OU know C. IJ, Dntton?" 
"Yes, I know hint when I aeo 'him. 

Ji .. wna nt the honao where I Hl11ycd 
OfH·f'.11 

"I •Id )'OU ever go to the factory 
with him at any time, during ottlcc 
hon 1 s or arter'l'' ··:-;.,,.,.r In iny life." 

• I •hi ~·ou ovor lnlro1luco him lo 
i"ra1<k Pr Frank 'to him?" 

··so." 
"That's nil," anl<I Mr. no11er. 
:- .. llcltor Ooracy then began to 

r ••. ,~·eirnrulno her. 
"You M>' you have been marrle1I?" 
" \ •• ~ l' ... 

"\\'ht•n illHl where?" 

"In He<lnn nbout three ycau ago." 
"Who wiu your hu•band?" 
"A. X. Siii." 
"Where Is he now?" 
"lle's dcna." 
'"Aren't yc.u under n physician's 

lreatrn~nt?'' 

"Ye•," r<1°llc1l tho wltnc•s 11Cter a 
m,,m .. nt'H hesitation. 

..1•·,,r w1'nl?" 
(llrs. Siii, or Miss Hopkins, as •ho 

calls herself, looked around the court. 
room n !JIOment and then repllocl, "!•'or 
stomach lro11ble," 

"Arn·thlng else?" urged the qUCH• 
lion er, 

"No," 8ho replied. 
"lf9w mllU}' limes hR\'e )"Oil been In 

Jnll, lllKH Daisy?" came the next 11ucs
tlon. 

"l'"e ne\·cr been In Jnll In my life," 
she replied quickly and with n •how 
of nngcr fn hr-r rnnnncr. 

'l'rn1•J>t'd In lllsMlnlPmt'nl. 
"\'011'\'o no\'~r been In Jail, lh this 

county or Rn)'Whero elso?" ' 
"I snld I've nonr been In Jnll any

where," she rcplfed. 
"!Jo you ROe this man here? Dhln't 

he get >"011 out or Jail recently?" saltl 
lfr. Doney, Indicating one ot hie dep-
uties, :.:. A. 0Rrnor. ' 

"No, ho never got me out of Jail: 
('\'o nil\·er been In Jail." 

"Do you mean lo say that thl11 mnn, 
N. ,\. Gnrncr, flO\'Or got )"OU out or 
Jall?" rcpent•ld the sollcllor, whllo 
Harner sat and looked at tho woman. 

":.:o, ho no,·er got mo out or Jnll?" 
sho nnswore1! In a dotl11nt ton~. 

"Well, 11·110 did then?" llr. Dorsoy 
llrc1I t.11ck. 

"llr. f!mlth," the woman replled, gh .. 
Inn lwrsel( c~mplotol)• n11·nr. 

"\\'ho I• Mr. Smith?" 
"llc's tho IM\'yor, \\', lJ. Smith," she 

replied. 
"You mean tho one who ls represent• 

1 

Ing James Conley, tho mnn al1th11r' 
right oycr th !re?" I 

.. Yctc,. sir; l1c's the mnn.'' tho wom· 
nn re1>lle<I. 

"\\'hnl were you there tor; wasn't 
It ror ll11morF.I actions?" 

"No, pcoplo told lnlc11 on me and lhnt 
sot mo In Jnll." 

"Weren't )'OU lhoro tor renson11 111 
lrnrnorallly?" 

"1.hnt's what they said," the woman 
repllc•I. 

"\\'lml Jnll were yon In?" 
"I <lon't know," the woman an• 

swcrcd. 
''Yon rna)' como down," snld tho so

licitor Ahnrph'. 
"\\'nil n minute," Interrupted lllr. 

Arnold. 
"\\'hero wcro you 111 Jail; c1111't You 

tell us: wo don't know?" 
''It wn• In this county." 
"llow tlhl you get ont ?" 
"My lawyer got mo onl." 
"Wore you over 'trleti°?" 
"~o. 11lr." 
"ll!<I you PAY 011t ?" 
"I palcl rny lnwycr." 
Hh" \\'llH then CXl'll8C<I. 


